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2100 Answer Ring 
of School Bells

By ILENE ALUSON
MEnlo 4-2480

Throngs of children went bock
to school this week and seen

W)th happiness at seeing old 
friends, filled with bewlldermen 
at the wonder of It all, and 
even some with tears at the

lino Mundors of Valentine,Neb. 
and also her brother and fam 
ily Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Mun 
dors of that city. Much friendly 
chatter ensued from their Glen-

on the grounds were faces lined burn Avc. home 'as Information

irtth their mother. Almos
ISDO were registered at North 

''Torranee Elementary. That Is
quite a number to be saving 

' paper for a big drive come Sept
wM /New faces were seen a 

: Perry School' too, as PTA la
dies helped to register 800.

School PTA was shaken up a 
bit at   the resignation of Mrs 
O. Blake, president, this week 
.at' a board meeting at the 
home'of Mrs. A. MacKenzie, 4332 
W. 179th St. Mrs. Blake has 
moved Into {he Evelyn Cari

..er be associated with Perry,
..hence;the change. Mrs. A. Mac-
% Kenzie is the new president;
.Mrs. A. Kupka, vice-president;

Mrs. R. Dohner, treasurer; and
Mrs. J. Arensmeyer, secretary.

:The first meeting of the year

was exchanged.

Relatives planed In to visit 
the Cuncrtys, 17039 Elgar Avc 
from Newark, N. J. .the past 
week. Mr. and Mrs. George Ren 
ner and son Randy, brother of 
Mr. Cunerty and Mrs. Vancat 
and children Linda and Barry 
sister of Cunerty have been hav
ing a me 

area.
Jt wonderful time In

«.   Mr- ""I Mrs- J- K- Eaton, 
,th6 Perry 282" Falena Ave., feted Mr.Ba

torlym Thursday, Sept. 
7:SO| to 9 o'clock. The future 
meetings will be brief, with child 
care for those desiring such, 
states the new president. Plans 
for the yearly carnival are un 
der wajr.

Boy Scout and Explorers Moth 
ers Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Paul Hoffman, 17035 
Faysmlth Ave, next Monday 
Sept. 21 at 8 o'clock, accord

 Ing to Mrs. Reese Holbrook
"chairman of publicity,

.,A new service lot^h* bene-

.purchase of Brownie, uniforms 
was provided recently,' Mrs. Les- 
ter Mltchell, 3174 W. 183nd St., 
Menlo 9-3482,' has been desig 
nated as the exchange chair 
man to aid in the distribution 
of outgrown uniforms .or lo 
cating uniforms for those who 
cannot afford to buy their own 
If you have a uniform at home 
that Is not being used and you 
would like to see some Brownie 
have it, would you call Mrs 
Mltchell? Although It has been
 worn, a nominal fee will be paid

.'Two new Brownie troops are
 being planned under the lead 
ership of Evelyn Stephens with 
the aid of Mrs. G. C. Hall, Men 
lo 4-9665. for those girls between 
the ages of 7-9 residing on the 
west, side of Crenshaw Blvd. 
Mrs. R. Richter, Menlo 4*990, 
and Mrs. L. Cunnlngham, Men 
fe 4-6303, are forming a second 
group for girls on the cast 
ltd* of Crenshaw Blvd. Parents 
with daughters desiring admit 
tance please contact these lead

sil Ball at a birthday dinner 
this Sunday, Sept. 13. In on the 
plans w was wife Peggy. .

The Idea of a garden club to
meet the needs of <each Indi 
vidual seems to be catching on, 

at the
September meeting at McMas- 
.er Hall when 77 gathered to 
lear the very informative Joe 
Littlcfleld. David Gilflllan will 
speak at the Oct. 13 meetlnt 
and all are invited. Mr. aril 
Mrs. Night is being feted so 
husbands are Issued a very spe 
cial invitation.

and Mrs. Lyle Tusslng 
with children Janie and Lee hav 
returned home after a month 
of travel over 6300 miles visit- 
Ing hometowns and points of In 
terest. Iowa, Minnesota, South 
Dakota and Canada proved very 
colorful and now back to class 
's; Dr. Tussing is a professor 
of psychology at El Camlno Col 
lege, while Mrs. Tusslng Is a 
kindergarten teacher m the 
Lawndalc system. An anniver 
sary Is being celebrated for the 
couple this week. The home is 
17104 Yukon Ave.

Mrs. O. C. Sutherland was 
the recipient of a stork show 
er this Saturday at the home 
of the Grahams, 17109 Qlenburn 
Ave. Mr. Stork was the most 
predominant personage as he I 
elgncd over the games In style. 

Musical games proved to be en 
tertaining, but the group found 
diapering the baby while blind

ANCIENT ROCK . . . Robert Hammond, of 1011 Beech,. Ave., examines the remain* of 
an ancient metate, or grinding stone, discovered In Mesqulte flats, Death Valley, In April,

DIG THOSE CRAZY BONES . . . Roger DecMtelM, left, oTUw Angdns mat Robert HMD-
mond, Torrance,'shown In front of their tent.in Mesqnite Plata, Death Valley, prior to a 
search for ancient relics of life In the desert region. Their campsite Is located SO feet 
below sea level and the temperatures In the valley sometimes reach 185 degree*. The re 
search group Is out of U8O and under the direction of Dr. WUUm i. Wallace aMtsten* 
professor of anthropology at the school.

Best wishes go to Mrs. MU
ton Damerow, 4307 W. 177th St

 jM the new dap mother for Den
Ptl>aok 761-C of the Cub Scouts

tltUe Deryl Bronson teamed
th* hard way one day this week 
that you cannot separate two 
torn cats once they engage In 
battle! As a result of his ef 
forts to separate the two, he 
has many stitches In his head 
and face. Seems the two for 
got Just whom they were angry 
with and poor Deryl bdre the 
brunt of their Indecision!

The Alpha Society of Hope 
Church announced the ham din 
ner and baiaar to be held at 
McMaster Hall on Sept. 26. 
Dinner will be served beginning 
at 5:80. All you can eat fo 
S1.50, 76 and 35 cents, Delicious 
ham ajid 
off with homemade

parasol with yellow rosebud; 
the centerpiece. Those at 

tending this party of co-work 
er? at General Petroleum who|i7 
have been together for many 
years included Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Richardson, C. D. Powers, 
K. R. Basham, C. Franco, 
C. Forsotrom, W. E. Hunter, 
L. Pillsbury, L. J. Pisiler, B. 
Billington and D. H. Meredith. 
The husbands, heartily agreed 
to the party idea,' thoroughly 
enjoying the festivities.

Anniversary congratulations to 
the Kathle Meyers of -18102 Haw- 25 
thorne Blvd.

The Ed Colling paid a visit 
to the Guy Martins at Vista 
and spent an afternoon at the

_.. 
pie. Pn 

will go to the building

Miss Fegfy Lynn Bruce 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Bruce, 3728 W. 174th St., was 
baptised at Hope Church Sept. 6 
with Rev. Homer Miller oficiat 
Ing.

Bandy Conildlm has

we«k» now, and seems 
reporter has slipped up

resides st Wltt W. 1741)1 at. 
mid Is doing fine.

No one could have been HUM*
surprised or happy than Mrs. 
Russell Holeohek to be paid * 
visit br h*r mother Mrs. Kath

San Diego Zoo over the week 
end.

Now that school luu started 
mothers automatically sort o( 
take a back seat and to a flrsl 
grader the teacher becomes the 
one and only; at leaqt we found 
It so at H our house last year 
when our Johnny fell headovei 
ieel« for Mrs. Elolse Loomls 
(as hundreds before him had). 
Jpbn being questioned about 
ils first day as a student of 
Mrs. Marchante he put on his 
moat serious expression an] 
came up with this: "She's real- 
y pretty, and when you comi 
to pick me up will you wcai 
your new Ina Ray Hutton 

(a black strapless specla 
occasion number) so she wil 
think you are pretty too?" Well 
there's one to kick around!

It Is a very quiet household 
at the Bates residence thes.< 
days, with son Leroy Downing 
returning to Southeastern Col 

at Durant, Okln., and Mrs 
G. A. Grossest, mother of Mrs 
Bates, who has spent a sum 
mer with her daughter andfam

minus her appendix lo Hy making many friends up and
down Qlenburn Ave., returned to 
her homo In Caddo. Accompany- 13

and failed to mention it* Bandy Ing hlH grandmother was Jerry 13 
Downing, who will k|wnd two

k x visiting his paternal >  
grandparents before resuming
i\a classes at University of Cal 
fornla at Santa Barbara. Botli 
rays ar« beginning a third year 
at tht colleges.

ol years 1500-1870   A.D. The discovery of the remains of some of these Indian homes by Ham- 
si mond and a group of researchers from USC recently, proved the existence of the race In 

1 the Valley. '  
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[SEPTEMBER . , ' '
17 PTA School of Informa- First Methodist Church, San

19 Lomlta Legion Auxiliary

19 Cal Rubber Dance ....:....... Torrance Legion HaH, 9 p.m. 
19 El Camlno vs. Alumni..... El Camlno, 8 p-m. 
22 Torrance Day at the Fair -Pomona 
23 Catholic Daughters 

Fashion Show .............. 1010 Beech Ave., 12:30 p.m. 
25 Fabric Style Show, Liberty Home Appliance, 1623 

Washer Party .............. Cravens, 1:30 p-m. « 
25 Torranoe High vs. San ..... 

Bernardlno .!.............  . San Bernardlno, 8 p.m. 
25-28 WSCS Rummage Sale........ Methodist Church, 10 a,m. 
26 Columbia Steel Dance .... Torrance Legion Hall, 9 p.m. 
26 DeMolay Installation ........ Masonic Temple, 8 p.m. 
26 Gardens-Ptaxa Homeown- 

ers Assn. Dance............ Riviera Club, » p.m. 
26 Kids Day ............. .............. ~ Khvanls Club 
26 El Camlno vs. Ventura 

Junior College .............. Ventura, 8 p.m. 
29 Legion. Auxiliary . Gardena Bee. Center, 8:30 

Potluck .............. .. 
30 B'nal B'rlth Fashion Show Torranoe Legion Hall, 8:30 p.m

OCTOBER
t Torrance vs. Lynwood. ..... Torraoea, 8 p.m. 
2 El Camlno vs. Mulr Tech.. Rose Bowl, 8 p.m. 
8 Expectant Mothers Class.. Health Center, 1:80 p.m. 
9 Torrance vs. Santa 

Monica .............. - Santa Monica, 8 pan. 
V, 11, 16, 17 "Bloomer Girl" ....... Bedondo High Auditorium 
10 H*p. King Homecomlng.... Civic Auditorium 
10 El Camlno vs. Bakers- 

field Junior College...... Bakersfleld, 8 p. 
12 Bloodmoblle VUlt ... ........ Clvlo Aud. 
6 Torrance vs. Hedondo... ... Torranoe, 8 p.m. 
 7 El Camlno vs. Long 

Beach Junior College. Warrior Stadium, 8 p.m. 
M El Camlno vs. Valley JC.. Valley Junior College, 8 p.m. 
tS Torrance vs. Baldwin 

Parit ..... ........... Torranee, 8 p.m. 
4 JayCettes Masquerade 

Ball .. .............----- »- La Vent* Inn, 8;IO pjn. 
0 Torrance vs. Beverly 

Hills .....         Torranoe, 8 p.m. 
1 El Gamliui VN. Santa

VOVEHBKR 
6 Torranoe vs. InrUwood, Infkmood, a p.m. 
7 Good Neighbor Breakfast . . . Otvta Auditorium 
> Torranee vs. Leustnger, Torranoe, 8 p.m. 
3 El CanOwt vs. East Los 

Angvlti* Jt> -   El.AJtl, ( pju. 
  Turrauue vs. *H. Alt-

1 Kl CknJno vs. tkw Dtefo 
Junior OoUege ......... Warrior Stadium, 8 p.m. 

i Bl Camlao vs. Harbor

TEAC Nominators 
To Be Appointed 
At Next Meeting

Appointment of the TEAC 
nominating committee, slated on 
the September agenda by mis 
take; will be held at the Octo 
ber meeting Instead, Dr. How 
ard Wood, moderator, announc 
ed at the Teachers Educational 
Advisory Committee meeting 
held Monday at the YWCA. 

Following the luncheon meet- 
Ing, approximately 50 members 
of the TEAC adjourned to the 
Torrance High School auditorium 
to see a series of colored slides 
depicting "The Torrance High ' 
School Story" and "Selecting * 
Your High School Program," a 
series of pictures, accompanied ^ 
>y dialogue, used to help orient ' 
freshmen. 

The two presentations .were 
produced entirely by members 
of the Torrance High School 
faculty, under the supervision 
of Desmond Wedberg, instruc- 
or in dramatics. ° 

Next TEAC meeting will be l 
held on Oct. 1J. ?

t

.ocals Enter 
County Fair j

A number of Torrance resl-   
ents have entered the various 
ivislons of the Los Angeles . 

County Fair, which opens to- : 
morrow .In Pomona, It was an- ! 
ounced this week. 
Entrants include   Domestic 
rts Division: &\-s. Bernlece 
rcnary and John Trcnary, 5521 , 
learsite St.; Mrs. A. Segura, [" 

846 Reynosa Dr.; and Mrs. H. L 
M. Qreone, 3860 W. 226th St. |] 

Floral Division: 8. Omatsu, a 
501 Torranoe Blvd. 
Culinary Division: Mrs. Opalfc 
mon, 2315 Danaha St. bf 
Sr. Division, Pigeons: Gene so 

W. East, 1939 W. 236th St. yc 
Sr. Dlvlsloo, Poultry: Mike V 

ornelll, 82911 Arlington. th 
Sr. Division, Rabbits: Klaes hi 

es & Myers, 2713 Mont trey St.; lo 
. and L U'Argent Kubbltry, la 
412 8. Normundle; N. E. Ham- 
on, 21214 S. Plguerou at.; D. 11 

White, 22U 10. Carson St.; J. al 
ay JCIston, 221 K. Carbon Ht.,"iiM 
nd Durward D. Palmer, 1612 M

Found By USC Group
Life In Death Valley? There 9%re was, and a Torrance man 

Robert Hammond, 1011 Beech Av». a graduate anthropplog 
student at the University of Southern California, ta helping 
prove it. .

USC has been appointed by the National Park Service 
explore Heath Valley Natlona
Monument and advise the gov 
ernment on preservation of 
chaeologioal findings and mak 
recommendations about excava 
tlons.

Thus far the USC group, 
der. the leadership of Dr. Wi 
11am. J. WaUaoe, assistant pro 
fessor of anthropology at th 
university, have traced life 1 
Death Valley back to the Pleis 
tocene, or ice Age.

Hammond leaches at Job. 
Adams Junior High School i 
Los Angeles and plans to worl 
For a doctor's degree in anthro 
' . . His wif 
Alice, is a social studies teach 
er at Torrance High School an 
as lived here all her life. 
Hammond and the group o 

researchers from USC spend ho 
   _. Udays and week-ends in Death 
meeting Valley, completing their search 
'"""' Thus far, Hammond estimates 

they have covered sixty squar 
miles of the valley on foot and 

of miles
to go. In fact, he says, a per 
son could spend his whole life 
exploring the National Monu 
ment.

The USC group , has b ee n 
working; in tiie Mosquito Fla 
section of the valley where once 
great prehistoric lakes stood 
remnant* of the melting ice cap 
that once covered large portions 

! the world.
Men of the Ice Age are be 

lleved by anthropologists to have 
come to the North American 
Continent across either a land 
or an Ice bridge from Siberia 
to Alaska, in pursuit of gam 
ten or twelve thousand, years 

go.
Gradually, (n a slow trickle, 

lore of these Mongoloid peo 
>les came across to Alaska, seek- 
ng game, and gradually they 

worked down until they reached
,. Death Valley, then a fertile lake 

and or so the theory goes.
Three separate cultures have 

been found by Hammomt's group 
n the valley. The first, people 
Ivod there several thousanc 
rears before Christ, during tho

culture have 
the

discovered to be that of an I 
dlan tribe whloh lived In th 
valley In the yean 1000-1870 J 
D. Some of-the descendants

The big payoff came whe 
the USC group discovered

which had lain covered by th 
sands for centuries. These we 
the houses that the Indians ha 
lived in. They were from 2 
to 30 feet in oircumferenc 
shaped like an igloo, and wore 
built of a frame of mesqut 
logs covered with arrow weed.

ce Age 
Remnants of this

terraces of Lake Manly, a. pro-hit water. Water is also left
historic lake which bcgag dry- 
Ing up during tho lute Ice Age 
and dlsanneared long ago. 

Hamnvl said that his group 
>und ciude tools shaped from 

basalt aiTow points, choppers, 
scrapers, etc. "Thi- ' wind does
your digging 'or you in Death Valley^ thus 

Mike Valley" as Hammond says, and billty of l!f<

Amler Collet*'.......... Warrior Wadtwn, U uoon.

the wind uncovered these pre 
historic tools on one of the 

of the long-extinct

Ur. Thomus (JleiiK-nta, head of 
USO Geology Department, 

also has discovered many rein- 
of anchtnt races In Lake

The nvwt reoent culture was

a large family, were used b 
migratory Indians of the perkx 
There was one entrance to eac 
'luilding, and the cooking wa 
done on the outside.

In some places in ttie ValL, 
the artifacts of this race wen 
so thick, Hammond said, tha 
le and his .colleagues were pick 
ng up arrowheads until th( 

got tired of bending over.
Little by little, as the anolen 

desert bares its past throug 
he shifting sands, more am 

more is learned. 123 different 
emporary campsites have been 
llscovered by the SO. group 
ilong with the accompanying 
ools, pottery, and burnt stone 
rom the campflres. 
These Indians are believed to 
ave stayed In large numbers 
i Death Valley until the an 
lent lake dried up completely 
trangcly enough, Hammonc 
aye, there Is no lack of water 
n Death Valley even today.

"They named Death Valley 
frong," he said. "Sure, a lot o. 
he 49ers died there, but they 
Idn't have to. Just by digging 
ive or six feet Into the sand 
ley could have struck water. 

Such Is the Irony of fate 
lat men who died on tho'Val 
 y floor for lack of water 

spent their last gasping mo 
ments lying right over the pre 
clous liquid  six feet beneath 
them.

Hammond says that you can 
dig down rive or six feet any 
where In Mesqullo Valley and

standing In pools for several 
weeks after It rains in the val 
ley.

Even though the temperature 
rises to a phenomenal 136 de 
grees sometimes, Hammond says,
wild game

heat.

still exists in the 
orovlng the possl 

i going on In such

Some of the types of animal* 
uwmiK wild In Death Valley 

are de«ci t owls, llcards, p au k 
rats, kit foxes, eoyotua, kangn- 
i-oo rats-- culled so. for their abil 
ity to juni|> like a kangaroo 
many birds, and the ever-pro- 
lent sidewinders- rattlesnakes. 

Bven though his group has

Local Students 
Enroll in Palos 
Verdes College

Local students who are enroll' 
Ing at Palos Verdes College this 
week and next include both day 
and resident students, some of 
whom are entering college for 
the first time, while others re 
turn after previous studies at 
PVG, tt was announced this 
week.

From San Pedro comes Judy 
Husted, a graduate of San Pe-

Betty Wilson who was an honor 
student at Narbonne. Julie Web- 

transfers to Palos VerdM 
from Long Beach City College, 
where she spent one semester. 
Priscllla" Chase and Carole Or- 
man represent Rolling Hills; 
Jtok Medve, Portuguese Bend; 

and Nancy Ince, and Liese 
Kramec, Palos Verdes Estates,'

These shelters, which housed Snh-tey Schule, now a resident 
of Torrance, recently moved 
here from Wisconsin, where she 
graduated last June from Edg- 
erton High School. In addition
o the regularly-unrolled stu 

dents there la a high percentage 
of adutts who will be taking
ne or more courses at the Col-
ege. 

Opening events at Palos Ver-
es College Include a welcome
ea for new students and their 
wrents at the campus home of 
'resident and Mrs. John How
rd, Sunday afternoon, a.nd a
ormitory party Sunday eve 

ning. Following registration Mon-
ay, the students and faculty 

held a beach party and plcnio

nal fling before settling down 
a classes Tuesday morning.

TBICTLY FOB TUB BIRDS
Attention of bird lovers through- 

ut the Southland will be oe*. 
ered on Los Angeles County 
air, Sept. 18 through Oct. f 
illowlng the announcement that 
ir the first time anywhere in 

he nation a fair will present, 
major attraction, a cage 

show composed chiefly of 
parrakeets and tropical birds.

seen warned time and time 
[aln to beware of the vlclou- 
dewlndors, he has never seen 
ne'a trail, much less the snake

person, Hammond says. 
Wild burros also roam about 

the desert, probably left 
[er from the days of the 20- 
ule team.
One of the strongest myste- 
;a of the region, however, l« 
e fact that although many 

Mis, pieces of pottery, e t c, 
ave been found in the Valley, 

is proving man's existence 
re, no relics of ancient ho- 
s, or skeletons have ever 
in found, Hammond says. 

The obvious explanation for 
of courw*, In that the de- 
nun destroyed tho bones, 

r, th« undent races may have 
 umatud their ik'Uil. Or p«tha|»i 

utiunga ptuhlstorlc men 
undi'U'd off to home secret 
nllng ground to die and bi> 
rind- who knowa? Someday 

anthropologists will.

    "    «<Ulli' »


